RACE
Dates
26 - 27 June, 1 - 2 October

It’s amazing how far you can progress in just
a few days – and with the right guidance and
preparation, you are soon ready to experience
first-hand the raw excitement of being a Maserati
racing driver. In this two-day course, you will be
driving a full-blooded racer – the GT4. Before
you’re strapped in to that six-point harness, you

get to know the vehicle inside and out. Then, after
expert coaching, you’re ready to hit the track and
discover what the GT4 car really can do – and
how far you can take it. There will also be timed,
competitive driving. As with professional motor
sport, you’ll be supported by an expert team,
from seasoned mechanics to telemetry experts.

RACE
Participants

Duration

Location

Course / Accomm

Guest

Up to 14

Two days

Varano de’ Melegari

€5.500 / €350 +
VAT

€300 + VAT

18.00: Arrival of guests and overnight stay at hotel in Parma (for those choosing course plus overnight package)

First day program
08.45: Arrival at the track and staff welcome
09.00: ‘Track GT4’ driving technique theory session,
part one
09.30: Track drive with on-board expert followed by
activities including high-speed pendulum turns
on low-grip surface, telemetry and analysis,
customised refinement sessions, round of power
13.00: Lunch at The Circuit Restaurant

14.00: Dynamic activity continues
16.30: Track drive with on-board expert and debrief
17.45: return to hotel (incl. with course package
plus overnight stay)
20.30: Dinner (incl. with course package plus
overnight stay)

Second day program
08.45: Arrival at the track
09.00: ‘Track GT4’ driving technique theory session,
part two
09.30: Dynamic demonstration of GT4, followed by
track drive with on-board expert. Also including
pace car procedure, telemetry analysis and timed
GT4driving skills test
13.00: Lunch at The Circuit Restaurant, followed by
group photo
14.00: Dynamic activity continues

15.15: Track driving, incl. telemetry and analysis, 		
driving quality and performance competitions
in the GT4 with on-board expert
17.00: Possible track session with own Maserati
17.15: Closing ceremony, including diploma and 		
competition award presentations
17.45: Departure

We also offer Tailor Made Incentive programs for groups and businesses where you can customize
all aspects of your course and create a truly unforgettable experience.
For inquiries, please contact us at info@mastermaserati.it or +39 0525 551 138
www.mastermaserati.com

